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2. '111E WOi0MEN'S CHIRISTIAN TEMPERA-NCE UNION.

Tlac W. C. T. U. is one of thc modern organizatiolls, and is
excrting a purifying and elcvating influece in socicty, such as nu
otlker agcncy, Cali. It secks to cialtivate tcînperance sentiment iii a
titiarter whlerc it wields an irresistible powcer. Iii tue cause of
pflrity and trtith it enllists our mothers, sisters and iviveF, ail1 the
attiactivencss of homne, -and ail thc potenlcy of wvomnaa's tenderness
«and love. The %wonderful resuits it lias accomnplisheci arc thc best
c% idcnce of its pecuiliar adaptation tu thc %%ork it ha:> tndert.akcn.
" God blcss, the XVomcn's Christian Teaperatîce Union "is the
fervent prayer to-day of nîany a grateful hecart, wlîose weary bur-
deni of %%oc andt despair has beeni reiouNd thiuagh î1z, iaâtiuancîî-
tality. XVc have a departmcnt iii TuE: CANAI)A CITIZEN spccially
devotcd to the records of woman's 'work, and tue '-dvocacy or
woman's cause, andi to tlîat wve refer tliose or oatr readers îvho are
intcrested in the progress of this %wond(erfully- blcbsed .and blebbing
movement. On page 56 or No. 5, August 3rd, is a short btatement
of its extent andi operations iii Canada, anti on page i iG or the
prescrnt number, is some interesting iaîfoi-natiuaî iii rJ-craiL.c to ità
extent in the Unitedi States, and its spccific mctlîuds anti aims.
In tue dcpartment nameti, the WV. C. T. U. ivill alvways have a
proaxinent place. There is thereforc nu nced to say anything
furthcr about it herç.
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THE TEMPERANCE ORGANIZATIONS.

[t is our intention to giv c a concise hiàtury and debcrip)tion of
the many différent branches of fthe Temperance Rcfurmn nuiv an active
opcration in Canada. As already stated ne arc in full and carncst
sympathy wvith -2vcry effort of this sort. Thcrc arc many reg,,iments
ini our grand army. There arc différent, phases of the wvarfarc,
various lines of action, a divcrsity of Lveapons. A wvcil-appointed
miiitary service has always its sub-divisions. It %vould bc imper-
fect if it wvere ail artillery,all cavalry, ail -infantry,or ail marines' The
field of political tcanperance wvork, engages the cnri-gies of sorte,
thc gospel tcmperance movcmcnt bcttcr suits thc vaews of others,
sorte approve most strongly or thc iwork ini cunncctioa ivth
churches, and sorte find thc must congcnial sphcrc of work, an thc
Lodge i-oom. Ail are doing good and vve wish thcmr ail success.
TnE CANAIDA CITIZEN is pubiicd in thc iatecsts of ail], but as
contoicd by none. Our pages arc open to cvcry tcmpcrante orga.
îîization. W'J invite ail to use it. Wc wvill ivclcome thc:r ncws, pubish
their special announacements, and aid thecir varions cntcrprases.
W th this cibjcct in vicwv, wve purposc giving a short accouant of the
plans, methods, progress, statas anti success of each of them.

1. TIIE ALLIANCE.

aIn No. 5 of the pret volume of THiE CANADA CITIZEN, issucd
on August 3rd, wvili bc founti full information in rcfcrcncc to this
useful and influentiai organization. The Dominion Alliance, for
the Total Suppression of the Liquor Traffie. aims at uniting and
utilizing for political action ai other temperance agencies and iii-
flucecs. lIs noble and sticccssful work has aircady bccn detailcd
and discusscd. We ask our miladers to re-pcrusc the article to
which we have referred, and we cordially andi eamestly rccommend
to their sympathy and support, th e objcct-s and mcthiods of the
Dominion Alliance. '%-c also speciaily requesL that thc offcerb of
the local branches wvill kindly scnd ns reports of their proceedings.

lThe senseless practice of treating is tue parent of by far the
greatcr part of the drinking and drunklcnness that curàc uu cuun-
tr) to-day. Anaong a certain large class the ideas sean to prevail
that a man îvho does not trcat is mean, andi a man %% ho ducs ntio
drinkl îvhen his frienti treats is unsocial. The dreati of beiaig con-
-sideretncman or unsocial sems to bc strong enougli to comnpel -a
great many to do what thcy knov -and cùntfess ta bc wrong. Stucli
dcfcrcncc to thc tyranny of a cubtomn they- cundcann b.1>c.tk.s badly-
fur the moral backbune of thusc %'.ho atçknuwlcd.c it. .1 ian ur
bpiri t %% uuld be ashameti to uivra that lic %% aà Lra% cra cnuîagh tu du
%%rrn-, bccause somnebody might snccr .st lairn if lic dtd right. One
%% buse good upriin is v.ourth aný thing, tan only- dcspi.ac thic 1 aaat
<,f inanliness cvidenccd in thus truc.klin--, fruan:,lacer wuad~as tu
this absurd anti villainons notion.

It ib a mistakena idea that thc rci..kicss blpcndthrift, thec frec-
lîandcd trecater, ib tlie cmbudiment of big-hcartcdntb w .Liii l~cro-
sity. We know somc tilio are mubt slatisli in their %tibjectiun to
tliis stupid habit, mubt cxtravagant in thecir î>aymncimt fur tht; --vin-
mendation of mautiuin sottibincbb, and %%hu arc at livir.; thec niost
contenuptibie misers. -This is ujnly- naturai. Stingincbb, oadc,
and vanity are il indications of litticness, and gencrally fund
toge,,tlier. Truc couraje ib aboc purchabing c.mtiîfr.um thec
snecrs of tilc %vorthlcss bý tue sacrifice of self rcblzct, ur ait thz
cost or depriking a ioing n~ifé or child of somL. littIh .a.,, auaor
comfort.

The seductioni of the yuung tu tlic. %ayb of dià.%i.Ltiun and ruin
is aimost invariabiy accomplishiet by the trecating system. It is
the debauchecr of public morais, and tue ever potent aiily of politi-
cail corruption. ,Wcll might Uiac learneti judge, whuri sawv soie of
its fruit in his investigation of the latc Muskoka cection, stigma-
tize it as a "*vicious and destructive custum. Tt is a national

diga.,as w~eil as a tcraiblc cursc , andi we carnecsty caitrcat our
yuung nien to frcc thcmscivcs from its degrating bondage.

I.cadia druggisis on Iis continent iesify to the large and Lontanth. tn..o.as-
ing sales ciNors rop & 1.yxn*s VeRciable Da3Sovcr and DsppiCue d
report ts beczficent cfle4.st upgn hcàt L.siumnr uLlodl '%ath ýc& .. rjIa
constipation. Dyspcpsix. htnpuriay of the I3lood, and other physical infir.mitims il
ba cmplishod reemarkablc clares.
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